The 
Introduction
Cubic boron nitride (cBN) is the second hardest material after diamond, and possesses numerous excellent physical and chemical properties, high resistance to chemical attack, and mechanical properties [1] [2] [3] . Surface graphitisation takes place for diamond grits at high temperatures; ultimately reducing its performance. However, graphitisation does not occur at high temperature when cBN is used, due to its properties such as high thermal and chemical stability [4] [5] [6] [7] . The fundamental reason behind the bonding structure of cBN is that it has better thermal and chemical stability in comparison to diamond [8] . While diamond has covalent bonds, cBN has both covalent and ionic bonds [9] . The polycrystalline cubic boron nitride (PcBN) was produced using cBN and ceramic or metal binders under high pressure and high temperature. The cutting tools made from them are widely used for cutting, e.g. hardened steels, cast iron and others [10] [11] [12] .
There are studies available in literature regarding the choice of suitable matrix for diamond cutting tools, the properties of synthetic diamond, the use of coated diamond, the manufacturing conditions of tools and the wear these tools are exposed to, and fracture mechanics [13] [14] [15] [16] . There are no studies available in literature that addresses the usage of another hard grain instead of synthetic diamond, which carries out cutting procedure in diamond cutting tools.
The aim of this work was to investigate the effect of cBN content and sintering temperature on the transverse rupture strength (TRS) of cBN/diamond cutting tools produced by hot pressing. Different amounts of cubic boron nitride were added to the segment matrix. The hot pressing process was carried out at 35 MPa pressure, at 600, 650 and 700 °C temperatures and 3 minutes sintering time. A Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM) and an XRay Diffractometer (XRD) were used to analyze the microstructure, chemical compound, and fracture surfaces of each segment type.
Experimental Studies
Bronze powder (85% Cu + 15% Sn) with a grain size of -325 mesh was used as matrix material to manufacture diamond and cBN cutting tools. cBN grains were added to the bronze at amount of 0, 20, 40, 60, 80 and 100% (in weight) of cutting grains. The diamond grain and cBN grain (particle size 40/50 US mesh) were selected as concentrations of 30 (a concentration of 100 is conventionally defined as 0.88 g of diamond per cubic centimetre of imprecation: approximately 25% by volume). SEM micrographs of the diamond, cBN and the bronze powder are given in Fig. 1 .
Fig. 1. SEM micrographs of (a) diamond grain, (b) cBN grain, and (c) bronze powder
As shown in the SEM micrographs, the bronze powder has a spherical structure, the cBN grains have a variable structure and are sharp-edged, and the diamond grains have a cubic octahedral structure.
Bronze powder, diamond, and cBN grains were mixed together with the addition of a 1 wt.% of paraffin wax, at a speed of 20 rpm, for 30 minutes. Firstly, the segments were prepared via cold press with a pressure of 15 MPa. Then, the cold-pressed segments were hot pressed in graphite moulds for 3 min at 600, 650 and 700 °C, with an applied pressure of 35 MPa using an automatic hot pressing machine. Fig. 2 illustrates the cold pressing of the segments, and the hot pressing. The relative density, hardness, and transverse rupture strength of the segments were determined. The relative densities of segments were measured by Archimedes' principle. Hardness measurements were performed in Brinell scale with a ball diameter of 2.5 mm and a load of 62.5 kg. Three-point bending tests were performed using an Instron 4411 universal testing machine, at a loading rate of 1 mm/min, at room temperature, to determine the transverse rupture strength (TRS) of the segments. Five tests were repeated for each specimen, and the results were averaged. The size of the hot-pressed segment for the threepoint bending test was 40 x 7 x 3.2 mm. Fig. 3a displays the three-point bending test setup and fracture sample. A scanning electron microscope (SEM) (JEM-2100F, JEOL, Japan) and an X-ray diffractometer (Bruker AXS D8 Advanced System, Germany) were used to investigate the fractured surfaces, identify the phase structures, and how the microstructure of segments changed based on the cBN content and sintering temperature. Fig. 4 illustrates the XRD graphs of cubic boron nitride and diamond cutting segments. XRD analyses identified cBN, diamond, α-Cu, and Cu 3 Sn phases in the segments. The fact that there was no phase between bronze, diamond, and cBN is due to the fact that the chosen sintering temperature was low. In other words, there was only a mechanical bonding between the cutting grains and the matrix (bronze). XRD graphs show that there was an increase in the intensity of cBN peaks together with the increase in the amount of cBN added to the matrix. The effect of sintering temperatures and cBN on relative densities of segments is shown in Fig. 5 . When the cBN is introduced to the segments, it doesn't change the relative densities. This is due to the fact that the diamond and cBN have similar densities. The density of diamond is 3.52 g/cm 3 , while the density of cBN is 3.48 g/cm 3 [7] . As the sintering temperature increases, the two adjacent particles begin to form a good bond by diffusion in a solid-state bonding process, the relative densities of the segments increases [17] . The hardness graph of segments produced by the addition of different cBN contents and at different sintering temperatures is depicted in Fig. 6 . Hardness values were determined by taking the average of six different measurements on each segment. When the cBN grains are added to the matrix, it causes in a decrease in the hardness of segments. It is a expected consequence that diamond cutting tools are harder than cBN cutting tools because the hardness of diamond is higher than that of cBN. With increasing of sintering temperature, the hardness of cutting tools increased because of a denser structure. Fig. 7 illustrates the transverse rupture strength (TRS) of segments versus cBN content. It can be seen that the TRS of cBN segments was higher in comparison to diamond segments. The TRS of the 100% cBN segment was approximately 30% more than the TRS of the 100% diamond segment; the possible reason behind this is that cubic boron nitride forms a better mechanical bonding with the matrix in comparison to diamond. With increasing of the sintering temperature, the TRS values of segments increased. This is because of good bonding between the bronze and cBN/diamond particles in case of high temperature. The SEM images regarding the fractured surfaces of diamond and cBN cutting segments are shown in Figs. 8 and 9. As illustrated in Fig. 8 , clear gaps appear between the grain and matrix and the pull-out pits are very deep, which means that the diamond retention to the matrix is poor. This is related to the fact that the cBN grains used in this study have a larger bonding surface in comparison to diamond grains. The fracture images in Fig. 8 prove that bonding between the matrix and cutting grains was weaker than the desired level. The excessive porosity in the matrix also raises attention in the SEM images of fracture surface; the reason being inadequate sintering conditions. With increasing of the sintering temperature, the good bonding between the matrix (bronze) and cutting grain is shown in Fig.  9 . Besides, the amount of pore decreased at a high sintering temperature, which lead to high speed solid-state diffusion. While the cBN content increase, the amount of cutting grain hole decrease (Figs. 8 and 9 ).
Results and discussion

Conclusions
The following conclusions can be drawn after conducting the experiments and analyzing the resulting data: 1. The cBN and diamond cutting segments were manufactured successfully at different sintering temperature by hot pressing technique. 2. XRD analysis concluded that α-Cu, Cu 3 Sn, diamond, and cBN phases formed in the microstructure, no phases formed between the cutting grains and matrix, and accordingly that the bonding between the cutting grain and the matrix was only mechanical. 3. The TRS of segments was increased as the sintering temperature and amount of cBN increased. Three-point bending tests concluded that the 100% cBN segments had the highest TRS; the reason is that cBN forms a better mechanical bonding with the matrix in comparison to diamond. SEM images of fracture surfaces proved that the matrix sintered at 600 °C had a porous structure; this was related to inadequate sintering conditions. the amount of pore decreased at at 700 °C
